LAGAR DE CODEGUA
Al to C ach apoal , C hi le

Top Scoring Wines from an Exciting Chilean Terroir
.

Alto Cachapoal is a stunning Chilean micro-terroir within the
Rapel Valley located in the foothills of the Andes. The climate is
Mediterranean, the soils are alluvial, and the altitude is 2,000
feet. Wines from Alto Cachapoal have intense color and
aromatic concentration, a bright acidity, and restrained tannins.
At Lagar de Bezana we only produce a limited amount of wine
from our single vineyard. We believe that making wines is an
art, which is represented through the drawings on our labels by
famous Chilean artist Bororo. The owner is Rene Piantini and
the winemaker is Benjamín Leiva; general manager Daniela
Rojas has been President of MOVI. The modern winery is
gravity-fed, and is surrounded by 130 acres of estate vines.
Lagar and its winemaker were prominently featured in Wine
Spectator in 2013 and in Wine Enthusiast in 2018.

Amalgama
90 points (‘18), James Suckling; “Best Buy” (‘17), Wine Enthusiast.

This Amalgama, or blend, combines delightful flavors of
raspberries, black fruits, and spice with a lush mouthfeel and a
long, balanced finish.
Lagar de Bezana Rosado

90 points (‘18), James Suckling; 90 points ('17), Tim Atkin, M.W.;
91 pts ('15), James Suckling: “Best rosé of Chile.” Only 700 cases.

Lagar de Bezana Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva
90 points ('18), Vinous; 90 points (‘17), Wine Enthusiast; 90 points
('16), James Suckling:
“Fresh blackcurrants, aniseed, cedar and herbs. Medium body, fine
tannins and a fruity finish. Drink now.”

Lagar de Bezana Aluvión Gran Reserva
92 points ('13), Wine Enthusiast:
“This blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah, Petit Verdot and Carmenère
is ripe, rich and a touch soft. Heady, toasted dark-fruit flavors of
blackberry and plum finish spicy and ripe.” Only 800 cases.
93 points ('14), Wine Enthusiast.

Lagar de Bezana Syrah Limited Edition
93 points & Top 100 Wine of the Year ('12), Wine Enthusiast:
“Aromas of pencil lead, raw oak, boysenberry and black currant. The palate
is rock solid and impermeable at this young stage, while flavors of toasty
black fruits offer nuances of mint, espresso and herbs on the lively finish.”
91 points, (‘14), Wine Spectator; 93 points, ('13), James Suckling;
93 points, ('14), Tim Atkin, M.W. Only 250 cases.
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